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Pretty Shoes For Pretty Feet

Our Special Sale of

OXFORD S
WANTED Wante for the want eo

Fish Warden Pleased With Results
THE "OLD SWIMMING HOLE.' Of the man'l tp umn of tha Morning Attorlan. .

parel When it WANTED Poalilon by a Oood Jap- -Achieved at Salmon River

Plant.
bears this label ana boy, at oook anywntrt.

tar 434 Bond St., thii city.Ooprrlfklim, 4. . AOo.

WILL HATCH TROUT THtRE FOUND A gill not containing about

two paptrt of twint, Laadt marktd
"P. M. 0." Inquire of R. Hofttad at

Gtorg A Barkar eanntry,

MAKERS & NEW YORK
Is an event unparalled in the history of shoe

selling in Astoria. The ladies of the city

are wearing them. :: :: - Early Chinook FgX to Number
of 1,UM,000 Have lteeu

Taken So Far This
Season.

" Character I" is the watchword

of all their workers. The high-

est exposition of the tailoring
art is represented in the produc

Fortunate Is the man whose boyhood

was spent In the country. His mem-

ory Is .i never-fallin- g storehouse uin
which he can make generous draughts
to soothe the careworn years of Ills

manhood. Well he remembers the

midsummer days, when, at stem, al

command, he "wed" the garden,
the hot sun burning his back, his

thoughts upon the angle of the creek

wh're the "swlmmln" hole" invited

with Its screen of willows and Its

stretch of cool sand. Again he sees

t!ie familiar hand through the back-

yard fence, with two tinkers extended

and slightly purled ; again he dives for

the place where the palings are loose,

and, risking a licking, sneaks through
the alley to join the gang bound for
the "hole,"

Now, as then, the country boy h.is

the advantage. He still tlnds his way

PETERSON ft BROWN
Astoria's Leading Shoe Merchants

FOR SALE At Gatton'a feed etable,
on Landie hamate machine, on

motor, one atarter box, 35

feet leather belting, 30 feet
4 play rubber belting, 1 pair
butohtr'e wall aoalet, 1000 grain
tackt) ont Smith-Prtml- typewriter.

JAPANESE GOODS.
New itock of fanoy goodt Jutt arrived

at Yokohama Baiaar. Call and aea

the lateat novaltlea from Japan.

tions of these clever craftsmen.

tonal to fliM ctutomnudt la an but
, prkt. The maktrt' guaranttt, and

eun, with ivtry twmtsl. Wt art
Excluilvt Dtetributort In thii city.when a big blaze breaks out assistance

TO HELP THE must be rendered by bystanders. The

Improvements that are being made

at the Salmon river hatchery point to

the fact that the state of Oregon will

shortly have one of the most efficient

stations In the state when the work

Is finished. The work that Is being

done at present Is the constructing of

a dam across the river a short dis-

tance above the hatchery that Is made
for the taking of trout, silveralde and
steelhead salmon. Fish Warden Van

Dusen was a visitor at the hatchery
on Monday and lie expressed himself as

highly pleased at the work that this
station was doing as well as the other

chief wanted to see the volunteer team

organized. He expressed the convlcDEPARTMENT tion the team could work in perfect

harmony with the paid department and to the old mill pond, or the pool down

BEST MEAL
You can alwayt find tha bett 15-c-

meal In tha olty at tha Rlalng Sun

rettaurant, No. (12 Commercial atreet
by the big clump of willows; but forrender excellent service. All of the
the city boy much has been done togentlemen present who sixke on the
overcome the handicaps of his habltaVolunteer Hose Team to Be Or

ganized by the Young Men

of Astoria.

tion. The municipal government, for
subject entertained similar views, and

members of the hose team are like-

wise enthusiastic.
The banquet was eminently success

Flrtt-olat- a meal tor 16ci nioa take,
oeffee, pie, or doughnutt, Bo. U. 8.

rettaurant, 434 Bond atreet.
stations in the state. At present there getful of its boyhood days, u 'outer

permits Indiscriminate swimming alongire about i.3.00 Chinook eggs In

league Is a much delayed step In the
right direction. The purpose of the
league, as Indicated In the name, Is

the development of the stale through
publicity and The Cal-

ifornia Promotion Committee has found
It advisable to do the same work for
California that will be done hy the

Wanted At Gatton'a feed ttable, hldet,
ful in every way. The spreul was laid

at the Palace, and It was midnight be-

fore the members of the team and theirIDEA ADVANCED AT BANQUET wool, furt, tackt, rubber, metale, ato.

guests dispersed. Members of the city
council and Police Judge Anderson
were present. Councilman NordstromCommittee Appointed to Arrange
addressed the hose team in a partic

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowett prloee. Kelly,
the trantfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaok,
Barn on Twelfth, oppotite Optra
noute.

ularly happy vein, and his remarks
for Organization, and Will

Call a Meeting of the
Business .Men. evoked considerable enthusiasm. Those

who attended the banquet were:

Police Judge Anderson, Councilman

newly orgunlxcd league for (It'i-got- and
the Seattle Chamber of Comim'rre iak
the lend ill surh Work fur the Hl.tle i,f
Washington, In Victoria and Vam oit-ve- r,

II, C the Tourist AssoetullniiH are
very active in bringing the advantages
of llrltlsli Columbia before the world.
The purpose of these oigunlxatlnn
are practically Identical, and In a sense

they present a peculiar anomaly, Why,
It may be asked, Is II necessary to

Immigration If the Paclrlc o:tHl
Id all that these orgaulxatlons claim
It to be? If we have the Mii"t climate

J. H. Hansen, Councilman John V.

Burns, Councilman George Morton,
PIANO TUNER.

For good, reliable plana work aea your
local tuner, Th. Fredriekton. 2071

Bond atreet. 'Phone Red 2074.

Councilman John Nordstrom. Council-

man C. A. Leinenweber, Fire Chief

Stockton, W. J. Barry, Herman Wise,
Frank Crang, W. C. Curtis, Charles

Stellright, M. D. Knutsen, Will John
Lump Coal Large Lumpt Ring up

S. Elmore & Co., Main 1961, and or-

der a ton of Ladytmith eoal. Thty
dtliver it.. Select lump ooal.

son, o. F. Peterson, Fred Krown, Jack
Hume, Jesse Cra'ven of Ilwaco, Joseph
Phillips. Will Adams, Charles Dubeau,
Will Painter, Francis Cronln and Fred

Wright.

At a banquet given last evening by

the Astoria hose team the suggestion
was offered that u volunteer team be

organized permanently to work In

with the Astoria paid Are

department. The paid department is

numerically Inefficient, and the need of

a volunteer team is recognized by Kire

Chief Stockton and by business men

of the city.
The suggestion came from Herman

"Wise, who was one of the Invited

guests at the banquet, and followed a

statement affecting the failure to or-

ganize an East Astoria team. It will
be recalled that the council built a hose
house In the east end at the urgent
solicitation of the fire chief, who hud
been assured a team would be organ-

ized there. The team was never or-

ganized, however.. During the speech-makin- g

at the banquet last evening the
circumstance was commented upon, and

t'ppnrtuuttlc and come west. There
Is iw ivual advanlugt to Im dr!ved t

the stales which foster aw-- crgaulKi-tlon- a.

The people arc brought Into

In the world, die most fertile land,

majestic scenery, and all that make
life pleasant and desirable, why do not

reople find It out and come "west w ith-

out any urging? The answer, of
course, Is that they do find out and
are coming, but not fast enough to
suit the western Idea of things. Ho we

organize, The benefit of suc-- org.inlt-atlon- s

Is not confined, however, simply
to those who lake advantage of their

BASEBALL SCORES.
t loser .fontai t and I iIcmT, liunolrr
spirit of loyalty and progress Is .'ii- -Pacific Coast.

At San Francisco Oakland gendered. William Hlttln Wells in tin?Port- -

Kcptemlier I'.n-ifli- ' Monthly.land, 3.

At Tacoma Tacoma, 2; Seattle, 1.

At Los Angeles Los Angeles, 2; San

Francisco, 0.

Pacific National.
ZARNITA.

The Spectacular Serpentina Dancer who will be one of the Attraction! at

the Star This Week.At Great Falls, Mont Butte, 6;

Boise, 17.

At Spokane Spokane. 3; Salt

Lake, 0. the hatchery and some of them are al-

ready hatching. These, which are of

the spring run, will be disposed of by
November and the fall run of aalmon

will be taken and the eggs hatched.
Tnmt will also be caught and their

the banks of the river; but generous

men, who ar4 mindful that they, too,
were once boys, have contributed to

the erection of flee swimming tanks,
where the amphibious boy may find

every oportunlty to follow out his In-

born tendencies. From the S"ptemlier
Pacific Monthly.
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EL CEILO
lO--C E NT
CIGAR

American.

At Philadelphia First game: Phil-

adelphia, 2; St. Louis, 4. Second

game: Philadelphia, 5: St. Louis, 2.

At Boston Boston, 1; Cleveland, 9.

A Washington First game: Wash-

ington, 1; Chicago, i. Secqnd game:
Washington, 5; Chicago, 4.

At New York New York, 2; De-

troit, 1.

eggs taken and hatched and the young

fry turned In the nearby streams. This

the suggestion was offered.
Mr. Wise moved the appointment of

a committee, with authority to arrange
for the organization of the volunteer
team. The motion prevailed, aqd the
following were appointed: Councilman

Nordstrom, representing the city; Fire
Chief Stockton, representing the de-

partment, and M. Knutsen, Dan B. Al-

len, Fred Brown and W. C. Curtis,

lepresenting the Astoria hose team.
The committee will arrange for a meet-

ing of business men, at which the mut-

ter of securing the necessary funds will
be discussed. There will be some ex-

pense attached to the organization of
the team, and the merchants will prob-

ably be asked to lend their assistance.
Chief Stockton confessed at the ban-

quet that the paid department wag not

etrong enough. There are but three
firemen to each of the companies, and

will meet the approval of the fisher-

men who go to these streams for an CIRCUIT COURT JURORS.

outing and usually return empty- -

byLitt for September Term Drawnhanded. During the spawning season
a great many jnaiana irom me warm

Spring reservation visit the hatchery
for the dead salmon that have

spawned, aa the Indians consider them

National.

At Chicago Chicago, 3; St. Louis, 1.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 6;

Brooklyn, 0.

At New York New York, 3; Bos-

ton, 1.

a great delicacy. Tney are smogea Dy

the 8fuaw and preserved fur winter.

Manufactured from Clear Havana
Tobacco and Guaranteed

to be the Best in
the Market

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT

ARE THEY 8ILVERSIDE3?

Opinion Differ aa to Specie of Fiah
KATHERINE WADE Graduate Optician Now in River.

There aeema to be some difference of

opinion as to the name that should be

applied to the "allverslde" salmon now

In the river. By some fish experta they

County Clerk and Sheriff.

The following Jury list for the Sep-teinb- er

term of the circuit court has
been drawn by County Clerk Clinton

and Sheriff Llnvllle:
Andrew Holm, hotelkeeper, Astoria.

John Christians, logger, Astoria.

George Voss, brlckmason, Astoria.
Charles Iverson, teamster, Astoria,
D. M. Stuart, real estate, Astoria.
C. R. Hlgglns, accountant, Astoria.

Harry Jones, merchant, Astoria.
James Flnlayson, Insurance, Astoria
F. E. Wright, laborer, Astoria.
8, C. Turner, clerk, Astoria.
J. P. Badollet. clerk, Astoria.
John Rtelner, merchant, Astoria.
Alex. Tagg, merchant, Astoria.
J. H. Duncan, merchant, Astoria.
R. Basil, carpenter,' Astoria.
Alex Grant, merchant, Astoria.

Andrew Barry, fisherman, Astoria.
L. Agren, fisherman, Astoria.
M. Devereaux, farmer, Olney.
Ji T. Stafford, farmer, Clatsop.
G. W. Warren, farmer, Warrenton.
G. W. White, merchant, Warrenton,
A .J. Hill, logger, Warrenton,
James Armstrong, farmer, Svense.i.

Arthur F. Hills, farmer, Svensen.

8. B. Howard, farmer, Walluskl.

are pronounced to be genuine allver- -

sldea, auch as come into the river every
year, while others insist that they are

sockeyes. Then there are men who

say the fish are bluebacks. A promi
J. V. BURNS, Manufacturer

i

00000$030SO0000000000(slO00At the Owl Drug: Store

Sunday hour 12 tot!

nent packer waa asked yesterday what
he thought of the "There l

not the slightest doubt In my mind that
the fish i'.re sllversid.jt." a d the can-ner- .

"You may call '.hm or

bluebacks, but they are sllversldes.
This species of fish has always come
Into the Columbia river, and they ure
the same now as In past years. They
are sllversldes." The fish are about

No Charge for Examining the Eyes

William Hartlll, farmer, Lewis and
the size of the Alaska red salmon and

tre of fine quality. It Is reported that
r. few cold storage men are freezing
them for shipment east. The airikf

MONEY! MONEY!!
We want nil who have tnved roouey to know that the Portland Trtitt

Company of Oregon ia the "Oldest Trust Company in Oregon."
It huh ample capital an I resources, and is the place to deposit your

laving. It istuee Special Certificate! of Deposit, on which it pays from

three to fonr per oeot interest, and which can be drawn at any time, by

giving a certain number of daya notice. We ahall be glad to aend you onr
book of

"ILLUSTRATIONS"
which tells all about tbem.

Portland Trust Company of Oregon
101) THIRD 8TUEKT
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Clark.
C. S. Dow, farmer, Lewis and Clark
B. P. Wlggen, farmer, Westport.
Jacob St ure, farmer, Knappa.
David Keefe, farmer, John Day.
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OREGON DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE.

PERFECT FITTING CLOTHES
?

Can Only Be Made By Measure ' ?
We can dress you in stylish garments made to fit
and suit YOU. :: :: :: :: ::

PRICES MODERATE.

SSK"rr HAUTALA $ RAUTANEN f

of the meat packers' employes has, ac-

cording to statements mads yssterday,
created a greater demand for fish, and
it Is believed steelheads and sllversldes
will be shipped In to supply the demand.
A packer aald yesterday that there
waa nothing particularly encouraging
about the situation, basing hla calcu-

lation upon the condition of the Alaska
salmon market. Alaska fish, he laid.

Purpota of tha Organization, Which la
One of Many. H. L PITTOCK, Vict president

J. 0. 0OLTRA, Aut. Scerttary
Btn. I. COHEN, Preildcnt
B. LEE PAGET, SecrrtaryThe organization In Portland, Oregon,

reecntly of the Oregon Development 0000000000000000000Oa
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